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Abstract: Application of adsorption treatment for textile wastewater has been studied for years. However, there is
very limited data available on the development of eco‐friendly composite adsorbent derived from coconut shell
activated carbon (CSAC) and limestone powder (LP) as the core materials and sea‐weed algae as the core binder. An
attempt was made to determine the effect of sequential treatment of individual adsorbent specifically for the
removal of COD, color and Cu (II) from cotton dyeing wastewater. From single stage adsorption procedure, CSAC
dosage of 8 g/L. was able to remove 49%, 45% and 31% of COD, colour and Cu (II), respectively. Meanwhile, 6 g/L,
of LP was found optimum to remove more than 34% of the same parameters. The results also revealed that in order
to obtain spherical bead of adsorbent, 1 to 3 % (w/v) of sea‐weed algae was required. Furthermore, increasing the
molarity of calcium crosslinks led to better beads formation in the ranges of 3 ‐5 mM.
Key words: Adsorbent; Coconut shell activated carbon; Composite; Limestone powder; Wastewater

1. Introduction
*Textile industries are known as water intensive
users at which, continuous increase in demands for
textile products in domestic and export markets has
been the reason for large volume of untreated
wastewater (dos Santos et al., 2007). In general,
every stage of textile production has its
environmental impacts, from fiber production
through manufacturing until finished goods. Textile
wastewater generated from these processes includes
a large variety of dyes and chemical additions (Al‐
Kdasi et al., 2004), whereby managing the
wastewater is crucial to the manufacturers in order
to comply with government legislation and
environmental protection. Adsorption process is
considered to be a superior option because of its
convenience, ease of operation and simplicity of
design which capable of removing heavy metals (Al‐
Ghouti et al., 2010), color (Syafalni et al., 2012), COD
(Ahmad et al., 2012) and organic contents from
synthetic and actual textile eflluents (Ahmad et al.,
2013).
Activated carbon is one of the oldest known
adsorbent that is widely used in adsorption
processes. It has a very porous structure with a large
surface area (Bhatnagar and Sillanpää, 2010).
Because of chemical and mechanical stability, high
adsorption capacity and high degree of surface
reactivity, activated carbon is an ideal adosrbent
nominated over other adsorbents currently (Malik et
al., 2007). Despite these advatanges, activated
carbon suffers from high cost of production that
*
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encompasses from high energy requirement during
activation to regeneration constraints (Foo and
Hameed, 2010; Gupta, 2009). Besides, separation of
activated carbon from treated wastewater using
traditional separation methods including filtration
and sedimentation may result in blocking the filters
as well as loss of adsorbent.
Meanwhile, limestone based adsorbent also is
widely used in water and wastewater treatment. For
example, fluoride removal from groundwater sample
was pre‐treated with phosphoric acid prior
adsorption process which increased its adsorption
capacity (Gogoi et al., 2015). Also, due to excellent
properties including high specific surface area and
high dispersivity, vaterite CaCO3 shows high
selectivity for positively charge in the Congo red
molecule (Chong et al., 2014). However, by
prolonging adsoprtion process, limestone filter may
cause structure disintegration and filters clogged up.
This phenomenon would lead to precipitation that
eventually increases pH of the water being treated.
Moreover, single use of activated carbon and
limestone in wastewater treatment is not cost‐
effective unless it is prepared to adsorb metals and
organic parameters simultaneously. Therefore, a
study to reduce adsorbent’s surface deterioration is
needed to address this limitation.
Composite adsorbent is mostly produced by
mechanical mixing between minerals and carbon
compunds. This type of adsorbent is characterized
by specific properties, whereby their surfaces have a
mosaic characteristic that can adsorb both organic
and inorganic substances simulatenously (Leboda et
al., 2006). Consequently, the idea of sea‐weed algae
containing activated carbon and limestone particles
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different characteristics of CSAC and LP. First, known
amount of freshly CSAC and LP powder was
introduced into 500 mL beaker. A known volume of
distilled water was then added and stirred with
mechanical stirrer (Ika, Germany) for 15 minutes
with 50 rpm speed. Next, the beaker was heated to
80 °C on a hot plate and sea‐weed alage powder was
slowly added into the beaker. This process was
maintained for 15 minutes until a homogeneous
condition between CSAC, LP and seaweed algae was
obtained.
The mixture was then extruded from the pre‐
fabricated injector by controlling the opening of
control valve. Finally, the ejected mixtures were
immersed in CaCl2 solution for 12 hours in order to
achieve rounded and hardened beads. Schematic
illustration of the experimental set‐up is shown in
Fig. 1.

is considered as promising technique in dealing with
recalcitrant pollutants removal. Having the
hydrophobic and hydrophilic characteristics, the
surface of the composite adsorbent can be tailored
and therefore the surface charge of the composite
could be neutralized or reversed and its surface may
become hydrophobic to hydrophilic and vice versa.
In this first stage of work, coconut shell activated
carbon and limestone powder was tested towards
pollutants removal from cotton dyeing wastewater
by batch studies. The removal trend for each of the
parameters being studied was investigated by batch
studies. The wastewater obtained was sourced from
actual cotton dyeing wastewater to simulate the
efficiency of COD, color and Cu (II) removal by
composite adsorbent in batch studies. Rheological
property of sea‐weed algae and effects of Ca2+ ions
were studied in order to produce a spherical bead
composite.

3.1. Batch adsorption studies

2. Material and methods

In this study, the treatability of CSAC and LP was
individually tested via batch studies. One factor at
time (OFAT) approach is one of commonly used
technique involving factors or causes, one at a time
instead of all simultaneously. In addition, the
number of experiments is limited; whereby the
primary aim is to achieve improvement in the
system that is being investigated, which could be
realized with minimum error. In this study, the
removal of CSAC and LP towards the removal of COD,
color and Cu (II) were tested via OFAT. The
maximum removal for each of the raw materials was
identified based on the dosage effect.

2.1. Chemicals
All chemicals used in the study is listed in Table 1.
The chemicals were used as received without further
purification. Prior to conducting the experimental
works, the material safety data sheet (MSDS) of all
the chemicals were read and used based on supplier
guidelines
2.2. Composite adsorbent preparation
The composite adsorbent preparation involved
several physical and mechanical procedures which
have been suggested by Annadurai et al. (2002).
Slight modification was adopted in order to tolerate
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Table 1: List of Chemical and Reagents
Name of chemicals
Assay
Supplier
Sodium alginate (C6H7O6Na)
91‐106 %
R & M Chemicals, UK
Calcium chloride (CaCl2.H2O)
≤ 99.99 %
R & M Chemicals, UK
COD reagent (Range: 500‐1500 mg/L
‐
Hach, USA
ICP multi element standard
‐
Merck, Germany

Purpose
Used as aqueous binder
Crosslink solution in aqueous
COD test
Heavy metals measurement

sodium salts such as hydroxide, carbonate, chloride,
hypochlorite in different wet processes (Rathore,
2012). Therefore, the end product contributes high
pH condition as was expected judging from the
results obtained.
The concentration of COD of the cotton dyeing
wastewater (1473 mg/L) was considered high and
exceeded the Standard B limit of 250 mg/L.
Generally, COD measures the oxygen equivalent of
the organic matter content that is susceptible to
oxidation by a strong chemical oxidant (Bisschops
and Spanjers, 2003). High concentration of COD was
attributed to the use of scouring agents that could
have originated from detergents, soaps, wetting
agents, defoamers and lubricants. The organic
matter in the cotton dyeing wastewater was referred
to the unoxidized colloidal matter from processed

3. Results and discussions
Cotton dyeing wastewater sampling and
characterization were carried out for a period of 12
months whereby 24 numbers of samples were
collected from non‐colour pit. In situ analysis
including pH and temperature was measured by
using Multiparameter Probe (YSI, USA). Meanwhile,
COD, and colour were analyzed by using DR 6000
(Hach, USA) in the laboratory. Cu (II) was analyzed
by using Ion Conductive Plasma‐OES (Varian,
Australia). Table 2 shows the cotton dyeing
wastewater characteristics with respect to Standard
B, Environmental Quality (Industrial Effluent)
Regulations 2013. From the table, it can be observed
that high pH values (8.06‐12.78) were associated to
the alkalinity of textile wastewater components. In
general, textile manufacturing processes utilize
222
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nowadays belong to azo wh
hich is the most
m
common
n
chrromosphere of reactive teextile dyes. Furthermore,
F
,
thee colour of direct dyes is duller than thosee
pro
ovided by fibre‐reactive
f
e dyes and
d the wash‐‐
fasstness is poorr and as much as 5 to 10%
% of the dyess
aree lost in the effluent
e
durin
ng dyeing process (Rai ett
al.,, 2005).
Heavy metaals from textiile processin
ng may enterr
waastewater strreams in man
ny ways such as incomingg
waater supply, metal
m
parts (p
pumps, pipess and valves),,
oxiidizing and reducing aggents, electro
olytes, dyes,,
fin
nishing agen
nts as welll as chem
mical agentss
(Biisschops and
d Spanjers, 2003). Therefore, it iss
diffficult to deteermine the ty
ypes of metals present in
n
waastewater strreams unless each of the textile
t
stagess
is subjected to individual trreatment sch
hemes which
h
y to the operrator. The average valuess
aree very costly
forr Cu (II) obseerved was in
n the ranges of 0.45‐6.19
9
wh
hich exceeded the permissible limit regulated
r
by
y
DO
OE (i.e. 1 mg//L).
Smith (1986) reported that primarry source off
cop
pper was fou
und in wet pro
ocessing, which indicated
d
thaat about 95
5% of the effluent
e
origginated from
m
dyestuff carrieed high cop
pper conten
nts. Besides,,
nts that weree mostly used in fabricc
strripping agen
rep
pair have beeen found to
o contribute to the zincc
con
ntent in wasttewater streaams. Despite many of thee
new
wly developeed dyes are metal‐free
m
(Bisschops and
d
Spanjers, 2003
3), the releasse of toxic metals
m
are a
ressult from the mixturre of variious textilee
maanufacturing steps that are
a very diffficult to deall
with (Ahmaruzzaman, 2011
1).

pulp, cotton
n gum, cellulo
ose, hemicellulose and alk
kali
(Wang et al., 2012).

Fig. 1: Sch
hematic illustration of experiimental set‐up
p

The pressence of high COD was usu
ually found affter
the fabrics have been thoroughly rinsed for the
removal of surplus ageents. In thiss condition, the
oxic
wastewater might be cheemically aggrressive and to
S
200
03).
to the envirronment (Bisschops and Spanjers,
In addition, it has been found that o
over 70% of the
nt in the texxtile wastewaater
organic matterials presen
could be determined
d
b COD meaasurement that
by
t
reflects the influence of bio‐solid asssays (Singh and
a
Arora, 2011
1). The concen
ntration of COD in this work
was consideered moderaate compared to the ressult
observed byy Sridewi et al.
a (2011) who found that the
COD concen
ntrations cou
uld reach to
o the extentt of
3190 to 21,,000 mg/L. High
H
concenttrations of COD
C
were due to
o wastewaterr generated from
f
dyeing and
a
printing pro
ocesses.
In anoth
her report, high
h
concenttrations of COD
C
were assocciated to th
he destructio
on of hydro
oxyl
functional ggroups and aldehydes that originaated
from azo d
dyes (Ghaly et al., 201
14). Also, COD
C
concentratio
ons were found to increease when dye
d
molecules w
were oxidized
d, resulting in small orgaanic
molecular frragments such as acetic acid, aldehydes
and ketoness, (de Souza et al., 2010).
In measu
uring wastew
water quality
y, colour is the
most studieed parameteer because the presencee of
small amou
unts of dyess (below 1p
ppm) is cleaarly
visible and
d influencess the water environm
ment
considerablyy. In this work, the colou
ur was observ
ved
having dark
k purple appeearance with
h concentrations
from 421 to
o 970 ADMII. However, it
i is difficultt to
identify thee source off dyes in the
t
wastewaater
component because dyee solutions haave a very high
h
variability in imparting characteristiics when mixxed
ms (Bisschop
ps and Spanjeers,
together in waste stream
or contributo
ors of coloured
2003). Mostt often, majo
wastewater usually orriginate from
m dyeing and
a
ocesses.
printing pro
Improper dye uptake as well ass the degreee of
fixation hass been considered as thee major facttors
responsible for releasee of insoluble dyes in the
wastewater (Singh and Arora, 2011). In termss of
0% dyes used
chemical ccomponents, almost 50

3.2
2. One factorr at a time trreatment (OF
FAT)
The effects of individuall adsorbent namely
n
CSAC
C
and LP were teested based on
o one factorr at a time in
n
der to obtain
n initial remo
oval patterns from cotton
n
ord
dyeing wastew
water pollutan
nts. The main reason forr
ne the ability
y
sellecting dosagge effect wass to determin
of a water sam
mple to be adsorbed with the smallestt
mount of adsorbent (Yagu
ub et al., 201
14). Further,,
am
thiis procedure provides the most economicall
am
mount of adssorbent priorr to mixing together. In
n
addition, the raange of study
y for the adso
orbent could
d
be determined based on th
his step. In this
t
case, thee
shaaking speed (150
(
rpm) an
nd contact tim
me (15 mins))
weere kept con
nstant throu
ughout the experimental
e
l
stu
udy which fo
ollowed prev
vious works (Foul et al.,,
2009).
3.3
3. Effect of CS
SAC dosage
Adsorbent dosage is an importaant processs
parameter to determine thee capacity of an
a adsorbentt
forr a given amount
a
of adsorbent aat operatingg
con
nditions. Thee effect of CSA
AC dosage tow
wards cotton
n
dyeing wastew
water parametters is shown
n in Fig. 2. In
n
w
volume
v
was fixed at 150
0
addition, the wastewater
L throughout the study.
mL
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Parameters
pH
COD
Color
Copper(II)
T
Temperature

Tab
ble 2: Cotton dy
yeing wastewaater characteriistics
June 2012
2‐June 2013
Units
Values
Average
‐
8
8.06‐12.78
10.7
m
mg/L
964‐2057
9
1473
AD
DMI
421‐970
572
m
mg/L
0
0.45‐6.19
1.59
°C
3
31.4‐45.5
36.05

Standard B**
5.5‐9.0
250
200
1.0
40.0

higgher removal for Cu by LP was dom
minant as thee
dosage increaseed from 2 to 8 g/L.

From thee figure, the pollutant rem
moval increased
with increassing dosage of
o CSAC in th
he ranges of 2 to
8 g/L. The b
best result waas observed for
f a dosage of
o 8
g/L. At thiss dosage, abo
out 49%, 45
5% and 31%
% of
COD, colourr and Cu (II) were removeed, respectively.
It can be infferred that CSSAC displayed
d good COD and
a
colour remo
oval but low
w on Cu (II). This is because
CSAC contaiined well‐arrranged pore structures that
t
allowed enttrapment of dye molecu
ules as well as
organic com
mpounds from
m cotton dyeeing wastewaater
sample.
This find
ding also con
nformed to a previous stu
udy,
which foun
nd that efffective adso
orption of dye
d
molecules fformed a vo
oid‐free film
m; masking the
reliefs of particles and porosity of the aggregaates
(Aljeboree et
e al., 2014).. In contrary
y, weak van der
Waals forcees exerted in the structurre of CSAC have
led to low intermolecu
ular changes of metal io
ons,
particularly for the casee of Cu (II). In other worrds,
ons between
n carbon molecule and Cu
C 2+
the attractio
ion were w
weak that restricted for th
he moleculess to
stick togetther. In ad
ddition, littlee presence of
functional ggroups for metal ions inclluding hydro
oxyl
and lactone were respon
nsible for thee low affinity
y of
CSAC towarrds Cu (II) adsorption (Amuda et al.,
2007).
h further incrreased in CSA
AC dosage wo
ould
Although
improve th
he metal ions removaal (Babel and
a
Kurniawan, 2004), th
he phenomeenon was not
observed du
ue to the low availability of
o exchangeaable
sites on the CSAC surfacee. Another im
mportant find
ding
h removal of colour from the wastewaater
was the high
sample was due to the surface
s
chargge of the carb
bon
of CSAC. Acccording to Demirbas
D
(20
009), depend
ding
on the natu
ure of the dyes,
d
chemicaal reaction that
t
formed a covvalent bond between
b
the dyes atoms and
a
that of carb
bon atoms wh
hich exhibitss high degreee of
removal for coloured waastewater. In
n fact the shared
pairs initiatted stable atttractive and repulsive
r
forrces
between th
hese atoms that led to higher colour
removal. Frrom the figurre, it also caan be seen that
t
increasing d
dosage of CSSAC gradually increases the
removal perrcentage of CO
OD, colour an
nd Cu (II).

Fiig. 2: Effect of CSAC
C
dosage towards COD, colour
c
and Cu
(II) removals

val of Cu by LP
L was expeccted becausee
High remov
thee rough surfaace of LP pro
ovides solid contact with
h
waater moleculees that resultt in chemisorrptions of Cu
u
ion
ns (Aziz et al., 2008). Apart from that, lower initiall
con
ncentration of Cu (II) (1.59 mg/L) allowed thee
cheemisorption to occur instantly during thee
adsorption course (Cheng ett al., 1998).
o Shaheen ett al. (2013), the sorption
n
According to
on exchangee
meechanism waas responsible for the io
bettween metall ions in thee aqueous so
olutions and
d
Cu
u2+ on the su
urfaces of CaCO3 on the LP’s
L
surfaces..
Th
herefore, the precipitation
p
n mechanism is importantt
forr the removall of Cu, which
h held strong affinity with
h
inccreasing surfface loading, accordingly.. Meanwhile,,
graadual increasse was obserrved for the case of COD
D
wh
hen the LP do
osage was in
ncreased from
m 2 to 6 g/L..
Beyond 6 g/L,, the removaal percentagge started to
o
o additionall
become uniforrm with smaall margin of
percentage reccorded. Neveertheless, it was furtherr
oval was leasst influenced
d
observed that colour remo
by LP, where th
he removal percentage
p
recorded wass
in the range of 1 to 7%
% only. Bettween thesee
percentages, th
he maximum colour remo
oval could bee
ach
hieved by LP
P when the do
osages of 6 to
o 8/L g weree
em
mployed (34%
%). Generallly, some of the organicc
fraactions in waastewater sam
mple mainly comprises off
mo
obilized and
d immobilizeed moleculess. Thus, thee
rem
moval of COD and colou
ur correlated
d each other,,
wh
hereby organ
nic fractions are
a easier to attach to thee
LP surfaces rather
r
than dye molecules in thee
waastewater saample. Furthermore, the wastewaterr
com
mponent alsso played a vital role during thee
adsorption cou
urse becausee mixture of
o pollutantss
ressulted in littlee removal effficiency.

3.4. Effect o
of LP Dosage
e
The effeect of LP dosage
d
towaards pollutaants
removal is illustrated in Fig. 3. The
T
wastewaater
sample used
d was fixed at 150 mL throughout the
study. Brieffly, it can be observed th
hat the remo
oval
pattern for COD, colour and Cu (III) were in the
ranges of 1 to 52%. Thee removal treend was sligh
htly
C. It can also be inferred that
t
different to that of CSAC
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un
ncontrolled faactors, stirring rate and stiirring period
d
weere fixed at 15
50 rpm for 15
5 minutes forr every batch
h
thrroughout thee viscosity measurement. The density
y
of sea‐weed alggae solution was obtaineed by using a
(
Germany) and then
n
densimeter (Blaubrand,
mpared with
h the density of water as the
t referencee
com
vallue. Table 3 shows thee result of the
t
viscosity
y
meeasurement. Briefly, it can be obserrved that by
y
inccreasing seea‐weed algae concen
ntration, itt
pro
oportionally led to an increase
i
in density and
d
visscosity. When
n the amoun
nt of sea‐weeed algae wass
0.5
5% w/v, thee density waas found com
mparable to
o
waater (1 g/cm
m3). In fact, uniform in
ncrements off
densities weree also observ
ved when th
he sea‐weed
d
alggae concentrration was increased to
t 3% w/v
v
(1..006‐1.089 g//cm3). Havin
ng said that, the
t sea‐weed
d
alggae concentraation was lim
mited to 3% w/v
w becausee
thee solution became very viiscous; makin
ng it difficultt
to extrude it frrom the injector if the co
oncentration
n
stu
udied was kept increaased beyond
d 3% w/v..
Furthermore, higher
h
viscossity was foun
nd to reducee
bility of the solution du
ue to excesss
thee mixing ab
preesence of alginate
a
nettwork chain
ns in waterr
mo
olecules (Chaan et al., 2010
0).
Meanwhile, it can be obsserved that by
b increasingg
seaa‐weed alggae concentration hass inversely
y
pro
oportional relationship
r
to the surfface tension
n
wh
hich due to expansion of the
t sea‐weed
d algae chain
n
with water molecules (Ch
han et al., 2010). Fig. 4
ustrates thee relationsh
hip between
n viscositiess
illu
agaainst shear raate.

Fig. 3: Effect of LP dosage towards
t
COD, colour
c
and Cu (II)
rem
movals

3.5. Rheological properrties of sea‐w
weed algae
The rheeological pro
operty of sea‐weed
s
algae
solution succh as its visco
osity was carrried out beffore
the binder w
was mixed to
ogether with the precurso
ors.
Briefly, visccosity measu
urement is carried out to
determine the
t flow behaaviour wheree raw materials
must be con
nsistent from
m batch to baatch (Oliveiraa et
al., 2010). T
This procedurre is also imp
portant in order
to identify the relationsship between viscosity and
a
e
a high
h
surface tenssion of a sollution. For example,
viscosity liquid requires more powerr to pump thaan a
t
study, sea‐weed
s
algae
low viscosity one. In this
h a predeterm
mined volumee of
powder wass mixed with
water and tthe ratio wass identified by
b the weightt of
sea‐weed algae powder to volume off water (%w//v).
nown amount of sea‐weed algae powder
Firstly, a kn
(g) was mixxed in 25, 75, 100, 125 and 150 mL
L of
distilled water
w
(v). To
T reduce the
t
impact of
Alginate ,%
%w/v
0.5
1
1.5
2
2.5
3.0

Tab
ble 3: Rheologiical propertiess of sea‐weed algae
a
Density, ρg/cm
D
m3
Viscosity,
V
cP
Shear rate, 1/s
0.999
47
2
237
1.006
59
2
227
1.010
61
2
209
1.024
65
1
195
1.067
68
1
135
1.089
71
1
115

Surface tenssion, mN/m
69.10
59.65
53.30
43.44
41.02
37.14

waas in the ran
nge of 47‐68
8 cP, the sheear rate wass
fou
und to slowly
y decreased from 237 to
o 135/s. Thee
plo
ot also indicates that in order to
t maintain
n
wo
orkable comp
posite blend for beads injection, thee
visscosity must be in the ran
nge of 47 to 65
6 cP. This iss
because; higherr shear rate would causee detrimentall
efffects for the formation
f
of spherical
s
beaad compositee
during injection
n process. Co
onclusively, the
t ideal sea‐‐
weeed algae raange to be used duringg compositee
adsorbent prep
paration is op
pted in the raange of 1 to 3
% (w/v).
An excellent style manu
ual for sciencce writers iss
ven by Youngg (1989).
giv

Fig. 4
4: Plots of viscosity against shear
s
rate

3.6
6. Effect of Ca
a2+ concenttrations

s
algae
In general, the visscosity of sea‐weed
he shear ratee was decreased
solution inccreased as th
from 237 tto 115/s, which
w
confirm
ms the pseu
udo
plastic behaavior of the suspensions (Islam et al.,
2014). Wheen the viscossity of the composite bleend

In preparingg the compossite adsorben
nt, it has been
n
fou
und that the concentration
c
n of calcium crosslink
c
hass
im
mportant efffects on the
t
particle size and
d
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cro
osslinks led to better beads form
mation. Thee
sph
herical bead shape adsorrbent was formed due to
o
thee blocks of guluronic
g
ressidues that atttach to Ca2++
cattions resultin
ng in a threee dimensionaal network off
algginate strand
ds held togeth
her with ionic interaction
n
(Siimpson et all., 2004). In fact, a bettter sphericall
shaape of compo
osite adsorbeent could be obtained by
y
thee use of high
her concentraation of divaalent ions. Ass
succh, calcium crosslink
c
preedominantly induced thee
forrmation of a more compaact compositte adsorbent..
Th
his finding suggests that th
he diffusion of moleculess
thrrough algin
nate based composite adsorbentt
depends upon the cross‐linking ion co
oncentration
n
(Donati and Pao
oletti, 2009).
Fig. 6(a) shows com
mposite adso
orbent. Thee
aveerage bead size
s
was 3.42
2 – 3.45 mm in diameter..
Priior to use, the freshly
y compositee bead had
d
sph
herical shapee form and riggid outer membrane (Fig..
6 (b)). Once submitted
s
fo
or water im
mmersed, thee
com
mposite had become biggger spherical shape which
h
refflects water molecule water
w
bearin
ng ability ass
sho
own in Fig. 6.

morphology
y of the comp
posite. Thereffore, in orderr to
probe the effect of caalcium conceentration (Caa2+)
towards thee bead formin
ng ability, diffferent crossllink
concentratio
ons were tessted. In this test, the saame
ratio for seaa‐weed algaee from previo
ous section was
w
repeated to ensure miniimum effect of uncontrollled
factors. Besides, actual ratio
r
for CSA
AC and LP were
w
also taken into accou
unt in orderr to keep the
consistency of the rheolo
ogical test. Fo
or every batch
h of
crosslink so
olution prepared, deionized water was
w
used to disssolve the CaaCl2 powderr. The prepared
mixtures weere injected from the beead injector and
a
released in
nto the diifferent con
ncentrations of
crosslink so
olution. By visual obserrvation, various
shapes of co
omposite adssorbent weree formed under
different callcium crosslin
nk solutions.
Fig. 5 illlustrates thee temporal ch
hanges of beead
forming ab
bility at diffferent crossllink molaritties.
Briefly, wh
hen sea‐weed algae mixtures
m
w
were
extruded in
nto calcium cross‐linkingg solution, th
hey
experienced
d moderate swelling and subsequ
uent
shrinking and thereforee they could maintain th
heir
form in a deesired shape. As can be seeen from Figs. 5
(a) to (f), increasing the molarity of calciium
Cro
osslink concentration (mM)

Physical ap
ppearance

Attributee

1.0

Elongated
d
No consisten
ncy

1.5

Short form
m
No consisten
ncy

2.0

Irregular beead
form
Short taill

3.0

Irregular beead
shape
Varied tail gate

4.0

Well round sh
hape
Consistent
spherical beead
shape and size

5.0

Oversized
d
Inconsistent bead
b
filling

Fig. 5: Compo
osite adsorben
nt at a) 1 mM, b)
b 1.5 mM, c) 2.0 mM, d) 3.0 mM,
m e) 4.0mM and f) 5.0 mM
M

waastewater. Frrom wastewaater characteristics, it hass
been determineed that the saample analyzzed exceeded
d
nvironment permissiblee
thee Departmeent of En
disscharge limitt. Having said
d that, it waas found thatt
thee composite adsorbent prepared was
w
optimum
m
preepared at dossage 8 g/L. At
A this dosagee, about 49%,,
45% and 31%
% of COD, colour
c
and Cu(II) weree

4. Conclusio
ons
This stu
udy discussed the ability
y of individ
dual
treatment efficiency of
o coconut shell activaated
p
towaards COD, co
olor
carbon and limestone powder
f
actual cotton dyeeing
and Cu(II) removals from
226
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removed, reespectively. Meanwhile,
M
6 g/L, of LP was
w
found optim
mum to remove more th
han 34% of the
same param
meters. The results
r
also revealed
r
thatt in
order to obttain sphericall bead of adso
orbent, 1 to 3 %
(w/v) of seaa‐weed algae was requireed. Furthermo
ore,
increasing the
t molarity of calcium crosslinks
c
led
d to
better beadss formation in
n the ranges of 3 ‐5 mM. The
T
above resullts obtained have shown
n that theree is
possibility tto produce carbon min
neral compossite
adsorbent p
provided thatt the preparaation conditions
do not excceed the in
ndividual do
osage thresh
hold
especially fo
or CSAC and LP dosage. In addition, the
ranges prop
posed in thiis study is proposed
p
to be
studied furth
her towards the treatability of compossite
adsorbent iin removingg difficult paarameters frrom
cotton dyein
ng wastewateer.

Wastewaterr Laden With
h Heavy Metaals. Advancess
In Colloid An
nd Interface Science,
S
166, 36‐59
Al‐‐Ghouti, M. A., Li, J., Saalamh, Y., Al‐Laqtah,
A
N.,,
Walker, G. & Ahmad, M. N. 2010.. Adsorption
n
ng Heavy Mettals And Dyess
Mechanismss Of Removin
From Aqueous Solution
n Using Datte Pits Solid
d
Adsorbent. Journal
J
Of Hazardous
H
Maaterials, 176,,
510‐520.
Aljjeboree, A. M.,
M Alshirifi, A.
A N. & Alkaim
m, A. F. 2014..
Kinetics And
A
Equilibrium Study
y For Thee
Adsorption Of Textile Dyes On Co
oconut Shelll
Activated Caarbon. Arabiaan Journal Of Chemistry.
Al‐‐Kdasi, A., Id
dris, A., Saed
d, K. & Guan,, C. T. 2004..
Treatment Of
O Textile Wastewater
W
B Advanced
By
d
Oxidation Prrocesses—A Review. Glob
bal Nest Int J,,
6, 222‐30.
An
nnadurai, G., Juang,
J
R.‐S. & Lee, D.‐J. 20
002. Factoriall
Design Anaalysis For Adsorption
A
Of Dye On
n
Activated Carbon
C
Beaads Incorpo
orated With
h
Calcium Algginate. Advaances In En
nvironmentall
Research, 6, 191‐198.
Aziz, H. A., Adlan, M. N. & Ariffin,
A
K. S. 2008. Heavy
y
Metals (Cd, Pb, Zn, Ni, Cu
C And Cr (Iii)) Removall
From Waterr In Malaysia: Post Treatm
ment By High
h
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mestone. Biorresource Tecchnology, 99,,
1578‐1583.

Fig. 6(a): Com
mposite adsorb
bent

Baabel, S. & Kurniawan, T. A. 2004. Cr((Vi) Removall
From Synth
hetic Wastew
water Using Coconut
C
Shelll
Charcoal And
A
Commercial Activaated Carbon
n
Modified Wiith Oxidizing Agents And//Or Chitosan..
Chemospherre, 54, 951‐67.
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U
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Fig. 6(b): Physical charaacteristics of frresh and spentt
composiite adsorbent
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